
Grace Restaurant Sunday Brunch

Bennies:
All bennies served with hash browns, 2 poached eggs, house made english mu�n and topped with hollandaise
(english mu�ns can be substituted for gluten free toast for $2)

20 Apple Bottom pork belly, sweet bbq jus, roasted apples with thyme

20 Peameal & Jelly peameal bacon, sweet pepper jelly, grated Grand Trunk gruyere cheese

20 Cheesesteak sauteed shaved striploin, melted provolone cheese, caramelized onions

18 Creole Sunrise
(vegan)

smashed cajun spiced sweet potato, a maque choux of corn, beans, peppers, onion, celery,
topped with scrambled tofu, cashew hollandaise and served with pan fried hash browns
(can be made non-vegan with 2 poached eggs, deep fried hash browns and classic hollandaise)

Not Bennies:
(items with toasted house made bread can be substituted with gluten free toast for $2)

20 Big Breakfast 2 eggs with a choice of: bacon, turkey sausage, or peameal. Served with fruit, toast, and hash
browns

20 Trout & Boxtys hot smoked trout, sour cream, chives, radishes, fennel, pea shoots, lemon, with 2 poached
eggs, on 2 Irish potato pancakes. Served with toast and hash browns.

18 Huevos Rancheros stewed black beans, corn tortillas, with 2 sunny side up eggs topped with tomatillo salsa,
tomatoes, jalapenos, radishes, pickled red onions, avocado, cilantro and feta cheese

add chicharrones (fried pork belly bits) $2

20 Cocoa-Beef Hash pulled beef, mushrooms, potatoes, cocoa braising jus, pickled onion, cilantro, and sesame
seeds with 2 poached eggs and toast

13 Banananut French
Toast

canelé cinnamon raisin loaf, salted caramel, bananas, crushed candied nuts, icing sugar



Grace Restaurant Sunday Brunch
For the Li’l Ones

10 Li’l Breakfast - 1 egg your way, choice of meat,
toast, fruit and hashbrowns

5 Kids french toast - 1 slice of canelé cinnamon raisin
loaf, real maple syrup, icing sugar

Add Ons:

5 - bacon
- pork belly with bbq jus
- peameal bacon
- turkey sausage

4 - hash browns (note: vegan or gluten free requested
hash browns will be pan fried)

- fruit bowl

3 - side of Hollandaise
- extra egg
- toasted house made bread
- gluten free toast
- english mu�n
- potato pancake with sour cream & chives

Co�ee

Las Chicas Del Cafe “Grace Blend” Roasted in St. Thomas, ON

7.5 French Press Co�ee (Serves up to 4 cups)
3.5 Double Espresso
3.5 Americano
4.5 Cappuccino
5 Latte

Loose Leaf Tea

Tea provided by the London Tea Lounge

4.5 Earl Grace (w/ rose petals)
Peppermint
Lemongrass
Gunpowder Green
Chamomile

House Crafted Brunch Cocktails

9 Garibaldi Campari, Orange Juice
12 Mimosa Cava, Orange Juice
13 Aperol Spritz Aperol, Cava, Soda
12 Caesar Vodka, Clamato, Horseradish
17 Espresso Martini Tito’s Vodka, Kahlua, Espresso


